
Threat Is Sent 
to Samardick 
Over Rum Cases 

t(. * 

Life in Danger if He Pros- 
ecutes South Omaha Viola- 

tors, Letter Warns Fed- 
eral Agent. 

A note threatening to kill him If 
he parried on prosecutions against 150 
alleged bootleggers taken In raids In 
South Omaha was received yesterday 
toy Robert Samardick, star federal 
rum sleuth. 

Samardick opened the letter while 
he t£as conferring with George Key- 
ser, assistant district attorney. In re- 

gard to Issuing warrants for the ar- 

rest of Detectives Clarence G. Carter 
and ‘Thomas Keane on charges of 

conspiracy to obstruct justice and In- 
terference with federal officers. 

The not was taken seriously by the 
federal officers. It follows: 

“We have your stool pigeon in the 
cage now and we warn you to stay 
ou£®f South Omaha. We old country 
foil* are tough. We will kill you 
on-«lght if you push prosecutions 
further. It will be death for you on 

sight If you come Into South Omaha." 
Samardick declares he has affidavits 

to show that Keane and Carter, ar- 

rested his informer, 9am Danner, 
without a warrant: threw him in jail 
without permitting him to call the 
federal building; refused to permit 
hint to use the telephone to call 
friends and that the alleged crime 
which la charged again Danner was 

committed two years ago and no 

charges were filed at that time. 
“It appears to be a very serious 

affair." said Police Commissioner But- 
ler yesterday. "If the evidence Is 

* what Samardick claims, Carter and 
Keane will probably be suspended. 

"If these detectives are at fault 
then the captain in charge Is at fault 
too," Butler added. 

Veteran Is Buried With 
Martial Honors by Legion 

Burial with full military honor*, 
afforded by the American Legion, 
wag given Harold L. Coffey, 23, non 

of Mrs. Fanny Coffey, 1818 North 
Seventeenth street, who died Wednes- 
day in the government section of 
the state hospital at Kearney. 

Services were conducted by Father 
Finney at the John A. Gentleman 
chapel, followed by requiem mass at 

St. Mary Magdalene church, yester- 
day morning. 

tloffey enlisted for naval service 
In 1917 and was engaged In trans 
port duty. 

Hopes Historic Pageant 
Will Add to Patriotism 

"We are acting In the hope that 
our pageant, 'Patriotic, Historic 
America,' Is but the beginning of a 

movement and expression of a pa- 
triotic eentlment which shall enter 

the hearts of all our people and 
spread nation wide," said John Lee 
Webster, in his talk to the Chamber 
of Commerce, yesterday. In which he 
gave the principal aims of the fall 
festival. 

Woman Claims Missing 
Pet Parrot in Man’s Home 

Mrs. J. R. Llndsy, 2885 Miami 

street, brought suit yesterday against 
Fred Haldroth, 2907 North Twenty- 
seventh street, for $50 charging that 
she had seen her pet parrot, which 
has been missing for some time, at 

hie home. 
The bird was given Mrs. Lindsay 

• by her mother in 1898 and is 27 
years old. 

Federal Officer Who 
Received Death Note 

IRobert PSamrdfc/t 

Bryan to Name 
Fund Body Soon 

Commission Will Aim to End 

Money-Making Schemes, 
Governor Says. 

Special Dispatch to Tha Omaha Dee. 

Lincoln, June 22.—Governor Bryan 
announced today he would appoint 
members of the state guarantee fund 
commission early next week. He is- 
sued a statement stating that the aim 
of the commission would be to put 
an end to investment bankers inter- 
ested in making money out of securi 
lies of failed banks and also would 
put an end to money-making re- 

ceiverships. His statement follows: 
“There has been a great deal of 

criticism against what some have 
called Investment bankers who are 

Interested in dealing in the securities 
of failed banks rather than being in 
terested in enabling all hanks to con: 

tlnue In business and serve the com 

munlty and protect the stockholders 
and depositors In the community In 
which they are located. 
“I have also had numerous com- 

plaints about so-called interest bank- 
ers who were more interested in try- 
ing »to have a high rate of interest 
fixed for receivers' certificates In or- 

der to purchase them as an Invest- 
ment than they were in conserving 
the assets of the failed bank for the 
benefit of the bank guaranty fund 
and the owners of such bank. 

“Many other complaints have been 
made and it seems to me justly so 

about the way receiverships Tor failed 
banks have been handled In this state. 

“It Is my hope and expectation that 
the new management of the banking 
department, in co-operation with the 
bank guaranty fund commission w-tll 
do away with the so-called pro- 
fessional receivership business, which 
includes assistant receivers and attor- 

neys attached to each failed bank, so 

that the receiverships may be con- 

solidated, the assets of khe many 

failed banks segregated and the ex 

pense reduced to a minimum of 
handling the receivership so that the 
bank guaranty fund will receive 

every dollar from these failed banks 
that It Is possible to turn back Into 
said fund.” 

Moving Gain Cars West 
Wymore, Neb., June 22.—The Bur* 

ington railway is hauling empty 
train cars west and storing them at 

various stations along the way In an- 

ticipation of the heavy wheat harvest 
which will be gathered over Nebraska 
In the .next three week*. Several 

train loads have already been received placed 
from St. Joseph and Kansas City and divisloi 

on the Wymore and McCook 
.8 of the road. 

i 

Paul Steinberg 
“Omaha’s Barbecue King” 
Offers Delicious Barbecued Meats for 

Your Saturday and Sunday Picnics 

Barbecued in the fumes of hickory wood. Step in and 
see it done in the new up-to-date, latest improved 
barbecue oven. It is an interesting sight for those 
who like barbecued meats. It retains the juices and 

gives our meats a flavor that cannot be obtained in 

any other manner. 

A Few Good Things to Eat 
Barbecued Virginia Ham, lb., 75c4: sandwich. -15c4 
Barbecued Spitz Breast Beef, lb., 75c4; sandwich 15c4 
Barbecued Spiced Ham, lb., 75<^: sandwich. 15c4 
Barbecued Sugar Ham, lb., 90c4: sandwich.20c4 
Barbecued Pork Ribs, side, 40c4; sandwich.. 15c4 
Barbecued Stuffed Chicken with dressing, 

per chicken .$1.50 

Genuine Rye Bread and Pumpernickel 
Supplied With Barbecued Meats 

Open Evenings 

STEINBERG’S 
DELICATESSEN AND BARBECUE SHOP 

516 S. 16th St. AT 4480 Opposite Rome Hotel 

MEN— 
OUR BIG SALE 
Continues Saturday 

We Have Added Many New Items to Our Sale List That We Do 
Not Find Space in This Ad to Mention 

Men’s Cool 
Summer Suits 

Genuine Palm Beach Suits—Each suit bears the 
Palm Beach label. Sizes 34 to 50. During this sale 
reduced to . 

* 

Genuine Farr Mohair Suits—Sizes 34 to 50. During 
this sale, reduced to. 

Gaberdines—Cut in the latest styles. Norfolks or 
* pinch-back models. During this sale, reduced to — 

Men’s Three-Piece Suits 
All Wool—Single Breasted—Double Breasted—Blue 
Serges—Fancy Checks—Pin Stripes—To fit all builds, 
Stouts, Slims and Extra Sizes—Three Special Assort- 
ments at i 

$14= 
Sizes 34 to 44 

$ 19= 
Sizes 36 to 46 

$24^ 
Sizes 36 to 50 

Work 
Shirts 

Men’* blue rlmmhray 
Work Shirt* on sale 
Saturday at, 
each.1 

*l»f ii to IT. 

Store 
Open 

Saturdays 
Until 

9 P. M. 

Store 
Open 

Saturdays 
Until 

3 P.M. 

Khaki Work 
Pants 

Moil'' K link I Pn ill •*; 
on Milo ill QO _ 

onoli ....... «/Ol 
'in tn is 

(Slaves — Laid ten 
16-Button Kxtra 
Heavy Bilk 
Gloves; tucked 
end ruffled arms, 
black, white and 
colors; regular 
63.60 value; Sat- 
urday 22.49 

,-v/dons — Kazoo 

Skeleton Walut 
(or boys and girls 
In sizes 2 to 14 
years; regular 
50c value; Satur- 
day .291 

Cut Prices on Women’s and Misses’ Summer 
Wearables, the Predominating Feature for Saturday 

The Saturday 
Savings 

Are In-, 
teresting 

in the 

Children’s 
Wearables 

Second Floor 
Girls’ White Organdie and Voile 
Dresses; lace and ribbon trim- 
med; sizes 8 to 14; 
special at.«J)U»Uv 
Infants' Knit Capes in white, 
pink and blue; Sat- QO urday’s sale price_ 

Little Tots’ Organdie 'TO/* and Pique Bonnets. ( JC 
Infants’ Soft Sole Sandals and 

I 
Mary Janes in white, black, red, 
red and white; sizes 2, QQ 8 and 4; special at.Ot/C 

Apparel Inducements. 
That Mark Extraordinary Savings 3 

Voile and Gingham 
Dresses 

Your (I?C QO E*tra 
Choice Values 
25 dozen Ladies’ and Misses’ Dresses in light 
and dark voiles, tissue ginghams and also a 
few tub silks; all sizes and shades; Saturday 
only— 

Summer Dresses 
$12.75 

200 Ladies’ and Misses' Dresses 
in Canton Crepes, Linens, im- 
ported Hand-Drawn Voiles, Tub 
S*lk«. Lin*>n and Voile combina- 
tions; also dark voiles in 
women’s dresses, all new up-to- 
the-minute styles and every 
size included; 16 to i2; for Sat- 
urday only— 

New Skirts *7= 
100 Ladles’ Skirt*—A special 
purchase of all the latest ma- 
terials and the most wanted 
styles in colors of grey, tan 
and plaids, knife pleated. These 
skirts should sell as high as 

JJ2.50; on sale Saturday— 
Second Hour 

Specials in the Corset Section 
Hayden's 4 peril I 
Girdle — 10-inch; 2 
pairs hose support- 
ers, part coutil and 
alaatic; size* 24 to 
36; special 91.00 

Second Floor 

Corselettes — Back 
fastening: with wide 
rubber gusset in 

hips: slz**» 32 to 44 
for Friday QHt 

Water Guards, 91.00 
Submarine Water 
Guards, made of 
pure rubber. Pro- 
tect* your hair 
while bathine 

Stunning New HATS 
Of Baronette Satin, in Black, White 
and Combinations. Indeed, the Smart- 
est Hats of the Season. Specially 
Priced— 

Clever Little 

Sport Hats 
The Regular S2.95 and 

$3.95 Kinds. Whilo 
They Last. 

$1.00 
^_ 

Saturday Sale of Box Cameras 
2A size Box Cameras; a limited quantity. $3.00 
2B size Box Cameras; a handy size to carry. $2.00 

Just for Saturday 

Shoe Specials Saturday 
Sport Sandals 

$5.95 
Red. green, gray and white; 
combination* of tan and brown, 
beige, gray kid; low heel*; nil 
sizes. 

Men’s Palm 
Beach Oxfords 

$2.69 
Men * Palm Beach or gray ox- 
fords— 

Boys’ 
Sport Shoes 

$1.29 
Bovs’ Sport Shoes; lace to the 
toe: 17. S. Quality. 

Omrrr Shoes-:-strap hand-turned Slipper; military heel,§5.50 (inner Shoe*-Black Kid. soft turn sole, for tender feet, blucher 
or lace; for Saturday * selling at ..S7.50 

WHITE PUMPS, $1.98 
2.000 Pairs White Pumps and Oxfords—White Nile Cloth Pumps 
and Oxfords, military heels, low heels, strap, patent, or kid 
trimmed. Sizes are broken, but all sizes are here. 

>l«Bjr \Umra Will Attend Mtarday's 

Hosiery Sales , 
Main Floor 

Ml K HOSI 
quality silk hOM; spiiftdM wearing qualities: 
large assortment of colors; sold regularly at 
I- *pf My pt ed at. S1.S5 
Ml K HO'K-W' iaf: a first quality 5 Ik 

ihionsV bark, double eotea and heels 
bin k and <:• lors. eat 11 red Satu rday at $1.00 
I IM.F HOIK—W men ? k iis.e h 
ribbed topi 1 extra sues; Ik 
vs!ues f Saturday 50c 
nill.llHFNI sn\ "htldren's fancy sport 
s-'cks in ght and dark colors: formerly sold 
at E?c. Saturday’s p- ». $ pairs for. $1.00 

Sample 
SHIRT 
SALE y 
From St. Louis Manu- 
facturers, on Sale Satui- 
day in the Store for Men 

Men’s Dress Shirts, made 
by St. Louis manufacturers. 
Samples and odd lots, with 
collars, collars to match and 
neckband styles. Silks, silk 
fibers, silk stripe madras 
and woven fabrics. Sizes 
14 to lV/2. 

— 

Men’s Sample U. Suits 
3,000 Men's Sample Union 
•Suits, made by Kerry Knit 
manufacturers — nil styles, all 
colors dozens of fine lisle fab- 
rics; sizes 34 to 4ti; values to 
$3.00- 

_Main Floor 

Sale 
in the 
Store 

for Men 

^SHIRTS\ 
of the Better Kinds 

i | Over 6,000 Samples, 
^ I Worth Up to $4.00— 

v|fi 4 


